ÄNGLEHOLMS FLYGMUSEUM
Ängelholms Flygmuseum was established at the initiative of
the F 10 Comrade Association to preserve the memory of the
fighter wing after the decommissioning in 2003.
The museum was inaugurated in a modest form June 2004,
after which it has developed into a well-established
workplace museum. The purpose is to show, what employees
and conscripts worked with behind the Fighter Wing guard’s
heavily guarded gates during the “cold war”. The museum is
run on a voluntary basis with entrance fees as the main
source of income. In 2011, the newspapers Norra Skåne and
Skånska Dagbladet appointed the Flight Museum to Skåne’s
best museum. In 2014 the museum was awarded Ängelholms
municipality’s cultural price.
Ängelholms Flygmuseum has its origin in the F 10 Fighter
Wing museum that was established at the initiative of
captain Sven Sjöholm. During several years, he took care of
older expired equipment from the Wing, including objects
from the time at Bulltofta airfield in Malmö 1940-45. At some
point the opportunity arose to exhibit the collection in a 60
m2 barrack. This original small museum was inaugurated on
January 13th 1984. However, this soon became too cramped,
and the new solution was to move the museum to one of the
large hangars from 1945. In this large hangar the museum
now has a full exhibition of planes and other interesting
items from 1945 till today.

Season:
All year, but in June, July and August open every day,
10:00 to 17:00 Rest of year, Saturday and Sunday,
10:00 to 17:00. Always check our webpage for
opening hours outside summer season

Special conditions for bus groups and bus companies:
Free parking, the museum is handicap-accessible. The
guide in the museum will be in English.

Opening hours:
Please see our opening hours on our homepage

Prices:
20 persons or more: Adults 65 SEK
Retired (+65 years) 55 SEK, children (7-14 years) 35
SEK,children (0-6) years free. Guiding fee for groups 600
SEK + admission/person. For groups less than 10 people openings fee is extra 800 SEK

Contact details for groups:
Group visits are possible outside the normal opening
hours: 09:00-20:00

Payment details:
Cash (only Swedish Kroner) Visa card and MasterCard

Distance:
Phone number:
From Puttgarden - Rødby ca. 290 km (ca. 180 Minutes) Group booking: +46 70 35 29 171 (speaks English)
From Rostock - Gedser ca. 280 km (ca. 180 Minutes)
Address:
Drakenvägen 5
26274 Ängelholm, Sweden

Homepage & Mail:
www.engelholmsflygmuseum.se
butiken@engelholmflygmuseum.se

